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STAT~!vl~ AJT

U "-J'i:JE:..f<i S- I f<l

l\lb I !\..I G;.
Co~stic~~nt

June 10, f98S
Agc:"11.:i-l! l~~m id 1

•

r:F;Zt!'RtA. l'OA. TSP. Ci::71£::...0P)i!'f:7..' ,F.J-.3; :?{f~,£!,',":At!CN
:it AllAl.!1'~,A sro1<rnt1irfD ~i(.('(;TT<'AAS

Th~ American Nur1HU;' Anocii,11,ticn a",i the state nu.t'riHn~ as;,;1.,.1•:.it1tio::'ll agr~e that
tho fellowing criteda small 8J(Ltil 1.;. lollhen d.et&.:min1hg :: •:e i!ip,;;r,s'Jrship cf nondt.:t"!S
revenue progl'ataf. In dtivdoptrig-: t}'\es"' ct'.ititria:i,. two .;;ate!1;wriH t1f i'rogr~'il.B
were identif ie-d, !ht c;ritn.l.a do~~\ Mt inclt:4ilJ S;.;Ch t,.."U\ nonduu re1r.?ni..e
prcx;rmns u a•rtification, ,ccreditAtio~ cf c.ontir.1.ang •duea~,~!"l, label !'t.il 1

'=

atid grants and c:ontriiicU..

M,.18- SP2ns,c,re2; ;~}'.S!!lri1ID!
These. nonduea .revQ-nutt programs are spona11:ou,d by ANA.
r~venue and be rei&ponslble for till. .e~nsea.

NU\ '"ill. re,::eive all

If A,.11,fA desires to si;ionsor a nondu@.s rovanue program,
o! the !'ollowinf¾
conditions nrust e. 1,4tisfied bi!¼fore it b d.ire<;tly N!:'k.eted to SNA ine,mb4irs:

•

l.

Propota.ls from vendors shall indicat• the necei5slty for
in :i:-1lationship to the following a.reas;

b.

national market

C~st-effectiveness.

2.

b.

Marketing management.

c.

Limited project ava1la'bility.

Theo, pro-gr-a.on shall not conflict or compete with ,my program =:-.. r.nmt.ly

sponsored by the SNA or which th~ SNA pla~s to sponsor unless the SNA
permits ANA to directly ma:-ket the program to the s~ n-;~r:-.!;,era.

3.

A.'1A shall insure that the program is revenue independent and no direc?; er

4.

ANA shall saeure writ~en verification fro~ each SNA that the SNA has r.o
i~terest in -;he selected progrmL and authorizes A.~A to directly :na.rket
the program tc th• SNA members.

5.

The SNA shall retain the right to ~ithd:aw authorization to mark~t :h•
progr~~ to its members provided that ANA w.ay co~ti~ue to se~vice curre~t
participants.

6.

'i.'J-.e SNA t:i.l'iY a.ithorue ANA to directly market a progra.'ll to the SAA
~ithout endorsing or promoting the product.

7.

ir.direct ~se of due! assessment funds snail be req-~ired.

.:e,ir~n

:'he SNA :t.ay choose not to e.ndcrse or promote a program or allow ANA to

diractly mark~t a program to the SNA members.

~/2-
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f\.l'b l /\J (1.
1
,..

:"h<1se s:t'e nond!Jl/l!B revenue pro,grA!!l.lllli sf>0nsored

:,01r.cly by AHA arid

1:;htr SHA

tii!veni:• «tJd. l'a"Penu sh.u·itlg based on an agre~m!ii!nt compl•ted pl'. for

T.!:':e SNJ;. does not have tho resources or interest to invHtigat"!, der.1elc,p
,a.;..:i aQ.llir.ut.r tht l'!onduH revenue program.

.•

.'

will ha irnplewint•d.

Befora purauing a specific program, lUIA witl outline thQ pr~graJt in
detail and send th• information to all SNAs- r•q,..test1:ng t.hat th,i'f ;r1111iew

the progKdlll, including .a auu:ketin9 plan, impl~r:::.atien data, pr::,j•cted
.i.ncott:e and expenses fc.:Jr ANA and th& SNA, specific:: vendor offering "C.be
program and en overvi.:.w of each purty'9 obligation.
6.

.,

t'

The ANA will n:.igotiate the agr1aement with SNA based on !.ts wi.llir.gMs.#
an,:l abili({ to support, market, a:id generate nondue1 n'l•GM!!t ~:,-,ou,pi. k
program sponsor4!d by AN.A and the Sl~A.

The SN.A executive dir9ctor or dasignated persor. will !:gn l!U,d

agreern~nt.

,.r.ario;..s sponsore-d pr:ogra:r,.s. The survej· will include a iist of programs
w;.t.:,. .., s:p.e1f.l.,: !'>!spe,nse from each SNA ol'i each progra-:i as follows:
( C!.rc:e tho.se a.p,pUcabl•)

a.

.retll!":"i

The agreement will include the expected incCl.'.!lle !lt.d

of the progrru:i for AttA and the SNA.

iir.~u&~ly. ~A ~ill send a survey to all SNAs to detem!r.e int~rest in

~Jl:JI

A ©pacific reconmend~tion will be made to the ANA Caimi tte9 on r.:..na."'.l!~
abo1J~ which progrWl'ls to 1po1,sor during tl'11# coming budgat }'!\!U'.
prc9rainE

'fh~ A.'il\ 1.mi SNA are t.·ilHng to share revenue and expensu thrM9h an
~rMNU\ spoMore-d pro,;ra."11.

de1.,,elop 1·1ond:.1e1 rcvenu@ progr&t!l.S which will be made available to all

et the surv&y by cat,,qory ot :.up:.mse.
th• re.sulr.s of the survey to d•t,,.rf!line the fou!bility -of

wh¢r, the b~dg~t ia adopted, SNAs will be noti!ied ~hich zpcnsore~

The SHA .i ii wi.U.ing to .allow ANA to directly ma.rket tha program to th• s~....'\.
::ne!'.b.t:n •

~\Iii
SN:As.

'-lH

program, and o~h~r. ~el~vant lnformatlon,

3.

A..\'A Ls willi."'1.g to 1nvHti9.tte, develop and administtB:t· specific:: joint
spon.s.0rad nondufu, revenue progt"MUr with the SNA.

will

l"Ar.:c."M1M:iin9 specific group program$ to be irnplementiild in th!' ne;;n bu:!~t
1f!,ar. th.a i-eport will be pr0~1enu1d to tha Committee on Fina.nc•. Tr-~
.r€-i;,vrt wi 11 includti evidenee ot SNA intere~t. rovtmue and expen.s~
p:itentul, tr:!!ll',k<lliting potohtial; eompetition, vendorlii wil~ir:g to ::lf!trr !:fl'!.

wlt!",

of thiil progX-Am,

.L

;,..

A."lA wi U roport th\il ~~t.1lU

t.."A

£i<~Mt1t$

~-

ANA •,1ill monitor t.h• sponsor~d prograro.; and iss.:ie p,edod!.c r•t-ort.~ to ~h.if!

soard o! Dir~ctors and th• SNAs,

Will illl'l.i!or••

If, d;... r::.r.g the m.idget year, ANA learnii o! a new pr0o9rMr: ~J•u•.i.t ~le
t.:..mely to implement during tha<t budget 1ear, SNA$ w1ll t>e s:u.rv~~ .a.s
pr-ovidi!d above. If there ls; sufficient !.:-,t~rest: 1n .,;"'1'$: ? ~ " i ' l.'i.~ w1:l

Will pr~te

~:Ji!:'ector s.

W:;.11 not endors9 or ~ror.-i':>te:, b~t w11l permit A.~A to dire.;;:t.ly tnarket
to S.~ mem.be:.-s

Will ~ot •ndorse, p~omot~ or per.nit to be directly marketed to SNA
:nefllbers

9.

~ollow the process for preparir..g a rQc~nd.!ttion
The final re~r..d.ation will
~irec~c~s at a regularly sch~uled mo~tir.g.

DF:bc:003
05/09/88

tr,_ &o«rd of

'::.htl'!' Bi::.,.i,t"".'!! of
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(1JJ .N. SLA/£µ~AJT
u "1b£t<i s-, ,q N'b I rv '1~;r ? i':!-IF\'.T ,Jr ('.~f)[RSTr.~lHNt; BET\.'EEN THE t\~ERICAN liFRSE$. ,\S:itlelAT: :,~;
. F,i.Tl rt1E~I ST.\TF i-ii..RSFS' ASS0C1AT10NS

·~.~-!H!t"f:,,..:~,

tt,e /unPrican Nursc~s'

./i,,c,nc i;;t i,,,n ( ANA) an<l tlw const I t:u,>nt

member stat~ nurse~• associatiuns
(51•tH~i desire to further their common
purpnsf•s t)f worldnf, f«)r thF.
iirpro,:ement •.1f l:nalth stnridards. the

STATFu~ENT OF UNDERSTANDlNG

A'ia1lability of lir,alth c1.ffe servlc1,s
for 11J 1 people, fostering high
standard,; <;f nur,;ing, stimulating and
p~omotlng the proiesslonal
df''JPlopml'nt of nurses, and advrmcing
trw economic irnd general welfare of

nurses,

i\ET1.;'EES THE A~'1ERTCA."i 1-.1JR:.F.S' ASSOC[ATION AND

co~;ST!TUE:,T ~ff.MBER STATE NURSES' ASSOCIAT::ONS

And. whereas. t.he organization,, l
s tn,ngth of AH/\ and the SNAs is
ir:::erdeper.dent,

),..:c

Association iANA,l an::! :h;;

constituent member s:a:e ~~=irs
associations (SSAsJ desi:e :o
furthEcr their coramon p;.r!""pos-es
l l liorking for the i,:irprv·:e,rnt"r::: ,::-f

health stamL--irds. ;md ..vai:iibi.!~:-·,
of health care services fo:- .. ~:
people. 2) fostering. high i..:ar:r.!ard;,;
of nursing, 3) sti:tH~lating and
pro!lloting the prof .. .s.,;:l. on,:;.l
de'relopment of n-sr.,;e;;. ;.;,d
4) ad·,ancing ttw @corir1;::,ic an.::
general we 1 fdre of r:>.1rses.
i-1tPrens, th~ o:d~.t1r;~::a: .. ~-~r,d·.~.:. ::,--:k~:":~::.:
of ANA and the SNAs : .~
ir.tf"rdt•pendent.

Ar:d, .;hereas. the f1Jncti.onir:g 0f />}lA
and SNAs. ·.;i 11 be enhanced to the
extent that business relatior:'.>hips
ar,d respecti·.re rights and

responsibilities are dear,
cor:iplernentary and not competiti•.,p.
agreed upon. and adhered to. and
perr.ii t room for change. gro·.;t h, anc!
accommodation of special
ci.rcurastances,

(0~p:~m~~~A:V

:s,;.!')r--;~d

n ~r-;d.

,··h::.:-"l~f"', _)l:~r;-.,-:,l'";

~pr~~n
1 ,

;•l

·t~~; ;,"\(\:;·

-4;-:..:: ~t.~.....-,1%i..,"::'!-.·•..";..1i:-

AtlL--

f~}J.N. STATE.}---l~AlT
(J 1-Jb~sf N kl'b, AJ a:.

And, ...:herect!S. a,·iy e);plic.'ltinns of rhc
busir-::rr:5s .i!~"'C-tjnge-r.-i~nts .:1nd rr~specti.ve
t if;hts arid !'-~ s~1Dns, i bi l"l ti .a-s rn.u~ t

rce

not supplant,

ci:-c J..i":"'te:nt~ :5uperccde-~ or subvert the
A~;A ByL:1ws, which is the ba:Sic
1

contrac-::\!!!l agreement betwe!'n the ANA
and tts constituent members,
f't.._!1d_~ --.~t1e rea.5

l

the ·At4A .;;nd the SN As

deslre to set forth their respective
,mden,tandt:.g of their business
arrar4",emf-nts ,md d.~lir.:s and
-ri:-r.q::onsi!:iil lt ies in furt.hering tho
pu:""p.CJ·5' t':'·a Of A,.~;,\.

Scn,1.

then, fort~. ANA. and the SNAs

subscribe to the following:

~,.,.mbt,rJih~.

ANA i::; composec of

-.~~'.'">U::"t:! t.t:ii"-nt ~f:'rthf"r -~-tdt,e 11.\.ll".S~S.

associ~tLonn and the SNA is composed

int!ivid1.1,,l :nemb~r registered
:·\tt!'$t~~
The SSA~ h:1ve t~h~- p'tim"'1rv
r,,::;p1:H~sihi l!tv to ,:iromot<' ml.',ubersl.ip

d

the bus l.rwss 1,rr~nte;:;;,er,t 1.;
trnd respf'ctive ri.ghts and
responsihi l ttif•l". mt19t relnfor,::,, anrl

c..UJJ:J.;Lt"'=" dUi.tJ.~,121:t.S'.'JL~-r~~. A!·!A and the
\SAs ack!i,:: · 'Ydf/' tha.t thc:>
(:.1·g.tini ;:,;ft· if~nal cl f1:.1d.tc _and,

!,,1ierEH1fl,

!0

not !;Upplant, or ci:rcumvenr:, or

avAllabtllry of

!rnperc,•df!, or subvert the ANA
Bylaws, as the basic cont~actual
agt11t"[lll"11t bet•,men the M~A and
t -,

constituent members,

1·~GoUtCPS

influences

~.he hu1si.n,•ss ,H"Tnrigc:r.:.:nts and the

nrrd to alloCKtP resources to the
nntional nrganlzatlon or state
orgllni;,:at:h,n ar any given point in
tiffi€.

T!:,~r.efore, ANA and th.- SNAs set

forth their respective business
arrangements and rights and

responsibilities:

fj.lnc_t_ions.

The SNA.s have joinf'd

together to estahli~h a national
profestionAl association for
regisu,red nurses and thf: profession
of nursing, the. American Nurses'
Association, in order tn carry out
common purposes which are lintional in
scope. The AliA By laws and the
Strategic Plan adopl:f!d by the ANA

House of Delegates identify the
functions in which />J1A ,;hal 1 engage.

These funr:t ions are supported hy the
dues assessment:c, paid to ANA by thP
S11As.

L~ ~hr SNA anci to take all

/-1.ppr,c,-p,,:,-i~tr -:.~ctio.-n t'-'j ~1,..istain and
i:'.c:reas<" 1:.1c:;:hership; trnd ANA has the

re~pon~ibil~ty to s,~port the SNAs in
r.1J.ch e,_ffort:~~-.

A.

Establishing Standards of
Nursing Practice, Nursing
Education. and Nursing
Ser1ices.

ANA will establish

standards of nursing
practice, nursing
education, and nursing
services and -..ork '.l'i th s?;As
to implement such
stanr:i.arcs _

--\ti L.

N."1.N.

STA/£µf{tJT

U /.Jbfi_~ S- t N

f\l'b 11\J (l:
f'

Cnsuting a System of
~r~d~ntialing in Nursing.

r,.:,;A •,1'. l.1 •.1ork vlth othf!r
s•Etais of orgAnited
r;,;r;; i ng., thr p..ib l i c , the
fc;:!~ral go·.rerrnnent, ,1nd

t-..Nt, wil 1 provide:
1)
cl~llr1nghouse, advlsory and
<":onr:;111 t.at:ive services
fP~Rrding the 1ega1

~,e,;. l di and education·
r~lated orgat1izAtions to

e~sure irnplemenratlon of

reRulntlon of nursing
prnctlcP: 2) appropriate

the )1:;~DciatL,m's surndani~
[o~ ~urs!ng pra=tice,
r:ursi~~ eau~~tlon, and
n~l.rffirig t.;er.tices_

rtiflcAt:ion in both
genPral and specialty
pr11ct!ce: ]) n,cagnition of
(ert J f ·r Pd nurses 1.n ndvnnce
prR<:tiu,; ,md
4) accreditation for
continuing •ducatlon Ln
nursing.
<:f0

A;',A ;,;j 1 i 'W11rk tc'lo/ard

re,:cg.nitlon of .:1.NA
srand~rds for organized
n•.u·s l ng :;;:,rvices in

accr~dltatlon mecha;lsms in
bc=h insritutlonal and
C'.'::':"J~,:ni ty st•tt i ngs.

E:~a!)li~hit1g a Code of
E:~·_!·1 :. ~:.a! •. .:onduc t
or ~urse 5.

~:A

wi.il establish the Code

:'0:· !,u:-.s,~s ,'<nd publish the
code With 1nt~rpretivr
~f!.rt-LL f'ft:

t.b~. . --~ r t:(·-!!lbers to

b~ th~ A~A C0de

for

D.

Initiating and Influencing
Legislation, Governmental
Programs, National Health
Policy and lnternationaJ
Heaith Polle:,.
ANA wil 1 repr:-esent !:he
profession in federal
legi.slati·,e and regulatory
activi:ios following the
establishment of nationai

legislative objecti·.:e.s

Af.lA will prepare and

coordinate the presentation
of all testimony before
Congress.
SNAs will not knowingly
give conflicting t~~~i~ony
nor cake persona! con~~cts
with m~mbers of Conir~~~ n~
~heir staffs for th~

?urposo of pres~~t£n5
confl ictin?; ,")pinion~ ·.;~~1i~-c.~
the SNA f!r~t revie~~ :ho

·. .-.#.·12-

N.!v.N.

u A..Jbl(_~ s- i 'N N'b l f\_j G-

n<.1.rs!nf. ~:yi,r,,ms

t\NA -..· i _l 1 ·p ::-·ov i de

pollti~Hl education program
fnr SNA members and work
through thn SNAs to provide
me clrnn ! sm for
trr:,il<''r.:cnt:~t:.ion of ANA';.
i~~isla~lve ot,j~~tivrs,

;i

!he S~A will reprPsent its
m~~ber~ irt sratP
lt"~i~lati~•p and regu1story
ac,·!vlcies
Upon thr

rPquest of an SNA and ~he11
f<>,:;siblf'. ANA will pri;,vi.dc
~s~!srance !uch aR a ·1•ev!~~
~! ~cace leglslacion,

p~~paration or delivery uf
::,~oCr:i:r:<)ic'-'. or- the provision
c:,·· h,f~~·~;ation on similar

:";:·1..:,1·,:, E.~.:.~lu.:1.t.ic~n,

R~~earch
&¾:A --~

it1

;ir,d

~:ur~ing.

1,1 de~. .•~1.op natii.'1n~-:t~

pric~it~es fo~ rese3rch in
_i~fl11enc~ f~d~ral
,.Tr-,i.~ p,rt\·r;,r._=> ,;t:, ..::or fundin~

flir
.:= i.:lf: r~!.-~~1r\.h
<'tnd
i.:ien~i :..,,: ~0\. ~rt-r~ 0; f"t;n(!in~

-~~At:3b:& :~

t:l'8f>Hl"8l

1.hi,·li h,;•, :,, rwtlorud imp,i.~t
ou t'.:;i· '., i ti/:'- ro l icy. \.ilH'rt

P\1r$~S :~r

f.,,;,.1bli,, ANA ;.;iil providi•
ron~1u} t.at lon 011 and

ev,11;.iar.

i~H\

of

r-eHcHrch

comhu· (.Pd by thP SNAs
MIA
;111d '.;:;As wJ 11 furnish each
nttwr l llfurrr1at l on on
1·eu,•an:h/r;t1Jdles ttwy arr,

cond~~ting 0r have

,:nmplPtE•d.

:-jr:r•.~~.nr-: a.~; rt:-nr rn.l A0<~ncy
for th-P CG!!f:.Ct..i.on~
,\nc-1lysis and :;i5~s:endnnt.1on
.rrf J:1fr:-)rrr:a~_it_H·, Prlt-:·1nn: tq

reposi~nry for aggrega:e

n;,,ti..-:,n;1l f!at.-1 ~nd
iriforrnar. i.<;.n re1~~"'l.a~1~~ t::-,
:-:~_1rsi."ng ~hrough it5 cf!ntr;'1l

fi1~s, S'_;rveys .and otht?r
data gather!ng mechanisms.
s:;As ·.. ill serve as cn1'.:,,11
repositories for relevan:
~ata and information
collected withln their
jurisdictions. A~A and
51~As will share -rel;~~.J'~,r:~
infor::nation and /lf,f,?"~r·:~~r
dat-a.

«::ff I 2-
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Promoting nn<l Protf!ct!ng

r.h,~ Economic and G~•rrnral

.\~NA1:.

..,.,i 1 t

ii11r,1tio1,

ti:ngngP in
hn[i)l°(\ Stll((> nncl

ff~dPr-:-.1 .1gPt1t:it~s.

ANA ·.: ! ll E, n;:;a il/'

in
litlgatlon. ns apprnprlntr.
in feJPral c~tJrts nnd
agencieR to prot~ct thr
f•r:onomic worth of t.lH"
prote5;;ion,

ANA will

mGnitor the natinnAl
,c,nv i rnr,rnJ?.nt to gnui:.r' thP
'-"
ng Pconomlc llf!Pd'J of

n•.irst?s .a:1d r0 dt•"Plop

association policiP~ ~nd
pro~r1~~ rP~ponsivr to

AX.\ 1,1tlL rr.onitor ff'd1cr,1l
l f~;l ldt i "•.t~ rlnd rf,.~;ulator~~·
1~i~1~:.i~~~ aff~~tin~ thP
i ntJ: rr·, t ,~ of !'~urs1: Rnd
BCCording to ANA
c : : ,~
AS:\ '\J ,i l l i r! t~ n t i f y ,
ar~ d,ssrtr.1in--1t,l,
t.

.;~~r~;a:~ c!~ta :·~lc\·Ant :o

,~,ti¼.t>r·n:-:::i t. i 1Jn ~y s ~r-tr.s an(~
~::.._p ~~,:·,.-:::~r-:~it~ of n~1rr~tnp~
;~ ·~- .-1~· :~ -~ t<). ~;.rH·! Yi i: d(~\'"~"I 1op
,1-:--i ;: ~7 ;; i ~". t ..1 1n
r~-~~J:.:--i~\tlhou~t" ft)t :hC"

as

;,pproprL,t.t'
t<• pnitPct thr
,,conomii:- worth ot the
profession
SNAs will
moni.tnr thf• '.,trtt~
, nv i :·onrnPti ! I. o f',iluge the
,h1n1-,iny t'r:r,rnnnlc needs of
"',l'!if·', and dPve] op
.,,-;oclation poll•·l(•f., and

p ro>;r ttms

rE•~,;JHH1!.;

those n~<:d!.,.

i •JP to

\'.U1s •,.;!li rr.opitor r;inte

l•tgisl.iltivr- nnd n,gulatory
ird::i.ativF:s aff.ect:ir;g
nursps and reRpond
accnrdlng to association
policy. SNAG will provide
i.nforrr-ation to AfJA about
i.ssues, trends,
18gis1atior:,

litig~tion,

an~ regu]Atory initiati~es

•,._•ithin their statP-s 4'hich
aff~ct th~ economi~ and

~e~~ral welfare of nurses .
s~;r~s ·.Ji 11 permit A~iA to
repo~t this infor~ation [n
p.,J:;A clearinghousr~
documents.

~8t.hPrln~ and di~~Frninat.iot,

~f infn~~Ation to SNA~ on

·xatters rFl~t?d to ~hr
=~•1nomic
i~nrr~:
-....·ir 1 ~~'"'~·f~ ( \ f ~ur~f'S

~ie i ther ANA nor the S;-;'As
will knowingly take
positions that contradict
or oppose the pnsitions nt
the other without ?rior
consultation.

*12-

N.tJ.N.

u AJbE:._~ s~ 1·H Nb I r-___1 GI

·~.:1:_i'.~r-l!'jf. .1

·Coll~cti.i.,<~

l

lr;)'.·idlnf, Lt>,Hh-r~h!p in
N;.,, (,q:,Jl. ;md int,iru.irion,il
Nlu ;:. i ng .

s~r~~IGin~ Prn~ram for

~--;--,,;. !." 1i,

---~

i:'_( ~-;

.ci.r.i::i;, ANA ia Uw holde,- of
national ,-:onsulunion
rlg.hte, 1.i.th the Vf'tcnrn's
1vi3rinistr,1t:ion, ANA wUI

ANA will mal.ntain li,1Json::;

wirh natinnn"l t1lffSing un,!
he@lth rt'luted

wurk with the SNAs, an

organizations Ju order to

cnllrctlvf' bargaining
rl~hts and bennlits of

ronsPnsus nf values on
n,ii.ional hf'a]th pollc!.es

appropriate, to protf'ct the

;ich!PVI" rm ;,dnpL1blP

nurr:.t~s f n th.-; Vetert1n
l\drninistrat!on.

n:,levant to n1n·r.fng.
ANA
wfl} mai.ntaln memhf•rnhlp it1
the, Tnt.ernnt_i,;nal Councl i
of Hurs('S wi tli i r:s
atCf- ndant ri gh~- ~: and

r;

SNA:; .;i 11 pro\'id<,
-::ol1ec1:-ive. h«r_gainiiH~

1

ohlir,;itions,

s,~rv!c~r: to ref;ist(•'r;(I
nu~s•s and others or
~efrain therefrom. ANA

Pro•1idlnp; fnr Uie

will provide continuinR,,

;:~d 1.:t·.at.ion <lff(~ringB
p\_ib! ii..at l0n.-:;. audi.oY{.t.;uai

,..-.••

,_~,.,: •.•H . \ _ " ~ r

_...,.,.,.

.1nd cen;;:;ult.-1.tion

~') .• ·'\ s: .

A~A ~il!

PTTfa~r !rt
: ..L;.i'.~~-<1 tfr,;\ t·o:
1\ protect

:i~ht.~ of· QembPrs of
"
~•-:.P--r,...c
~,Pss.on
to •ngage in

~:a:.
...,1,...

;:":I

~t~i:t_iio-'"~

b·.;:1rgainin.g:

?rot~ct the 5tatus of

SNAs ,,,.

r"'~pon d to
.;:nd r(".g.ulator~<·
ii.:.::-i~~i .....
t~"':;rit ir:.flue.:--,cr-,
th~.., .1~i:t:!~s r:f S~iA:::; :o

~r: .,~ :~bor or~~~iia:in:~s.

·....--::.h ~'):1-ch ,".')~.h~r

:h:-:-,-:::..-, : r-:~ :-:_·,,:r,("t!~ ~.n "4"h.~-t.h

;,-r, i. .,., i ;:::--: :'.: f,.h t ·:-;,~ :,..qk,i.°!lf';_
:ha~ ~~~1:d jeop~rdizP
n! _~hr

;_~t~~

ANA .Ji 11 pr.(nide ccmt ir,'.1ing
education offering~ in
accord ·,d th the ANA m;ister

plan for continuing
education. S~lA$ wi 11
determine the scope and
nature of continuing
Aducation programming ~o be

A~d

~~-~~~~.-1tt"'-:"-;-

,::0r:;s~::;:-

r,.'urSE!S.

conducted by the SNAs.

l.abor

c~ganf2ations: And
.:. > 0{';~~
, . i _f.(\f'
.

Professional DevAl0p~Pnr of

~=~~~~7~!.:.~~-:0~

coordi~ate Gontlnuing
education efforts in ordPr
to assure quality an<l
cornpr.ehens i '.:r~nc~~.7'.1 a!;d tc,
pr.event ur1r-d:Cej,:::;.3ry
dup l i ca~-'. in~:.

.~n
?:

-::# I 2-

N.tJ. N. STATEJ--1~A1T
lJ 1-JDE:_f<, s I i<l Nb I !\..I G.
\,

AJiA and thP SHAs wi 11
[acl.lttate ,md enh,1ncP

minority partlcipatlnn in
l~.<id1,n;hip rolc!i wi thln ANA

ANA and the

SNAs will systematic.ally

collect and share data 011
minority participation in
the profession, in ANA and
tn the SNAs.
L

(

ANA will publ.i!;h and
dissr.•minotP nn annual
n·,port and a 5ummnry of rlw
pn,ceedi ngs or tlH' annual
lwusr.• of de1"f,RtPs.
A.NA
r,.il1 pub1 ird1 IJ1e_..6filfil!;.i!n
full..'..§.f on n tl?p,ul ac basis t.n
onit-r tn provl d(• readers
wl.th informal i.on nbout tlrn
mRjor n~tfvlties of ANA.

CrJmk:cting ,1n AfflrmJ'.lt!ve
Act.ion Program.

and the SNAs.

.

ANA will represent nursing
with the national news
rrc,dl.Ei ;md inform the SNA of
such activities in advnnce,
whenever possible, in order
to promote accuracy~ avoid
confusion and Emhance SNA
support for the activities.

Ma int.a. i n.lng Communicnt ions

with Constituent SNAs.

communicate with
SNAs in a tl.melv 111ar\rn1r on

ANA "'ill

mattl?'tr. of mutu~l concern
and import;rnce.
ANA ·,dll

SNAs will participate in

Pstahllsh and maintain 4
~lParln~house system
monitoring anct advlsing

the annual ANA survey of
SNAs. SNAs will have input
into the development of the
survey instrument.

SNAt; on !.ssues of con.:-ei-n

ro ::.he pr(1f~~s ion And

association at the national
l~vrl
ANA ""111 also
mor:i tor and report on
matters affecting husinPss
intere,;t1, of SNAs. SNAs
will mnnitor lssu•s of
concern to the profession
and assoc!Atlon at thP
s~nte level anrl provide

Assuming an Active Role as
Consumer Advocate.
PJ~A wi 11 serve as consumer

ad·10ca te through:
1) response to federal
legislative and regulatory
initiatives; 2) liaison~
with consumer groups:
3) interection wi•~ oth~r
health care organization~:
4) maintenance of a public
affairs program; 5) health
policy research: and
6' other projects relnt,d
:o the de ii.very of nurr. In,:
ierv[ceH and provl~lnn nf
h<,-¼lth c.,3re.

~u;-h inforrn~~tion to A_NA. (1nd

n~h~r SSA~ in A tim~ly
m~nnPr
SSA~ will pr~vid~

"Ji. th on .. CO?V of thP
~~ate 1 s ~~at\1te5. =\llP~ And
rAgu:~: i~n~ r~lated ~o

.-l.};A.

~uYs1n~ pr3ctice, po1 ici~s
Mnd posl:'.ons adop:ed by

:h<' S~!As' ·vr,~ in~ body ;t~d
di.'''!Ci.tr.tent~· of i~1terest

othe7"

ASA B~rl ~~her S~As
~se ~; A~A t~ irs
cl~nr:~rJ·.0~1r-:r ,;:i.·"" i\~i :·ir--::

.

1 l

l /.

-::\#IL

fl tJ. N. ST ATf.Mf=( tJL

U ki'b~s/N i\l~I !\j~

CUFJ?EUT

On0 ~t more copi~s of
variN1s ANA publicati\1ns

SNr-+.s wUl serve ns consuirtf.!r

advacnt~ through such
activities as deemed
apptopd,ate.

including. but not llmitPd
to, C0 p i tQJ_IJ12.Q.ill; The
fol it i cE.l N1.1urn. ; .t;g.i;:.tl.n&
J;.u!tl l.c e \J.uQ.~tf. ; agenda and

Both ANA and

the SNAs will share

infcrnaticn about
activities as consumer

!.U!llli'lary

communications.

1n cnrrying out che pr~ceding
fu:1Ctior1s. M~A 11i 11 provide certalP..
;;pr,:ices to SNAs illhout charge to
t;:h;;-. SNA. These services will
include. at least, the following:
u

::·

_;. Ce:ntral Billing and Dues
Collection System which the
SNA m,1.y choose to use.
•Jnis

meet l r'.g e f two

";:".ipre;ient;,tive~ of the
Constituent Forum and two
me~tin~~ of the Constituent

~har~~o the SNe,:

0

o

Co~n:)..1n i, t. i.-e,r;~ r~ g . -:-di r.:~
l..etb-0r :"~ 1 ~ti '-~n~
·-)0t~

~~o:-~y of .Th£. -"~~u:ican

~u~se ~aflerl to each SNA
•~d ~ac~ S~A m~~brr.

()

0

0

0

councils; annual report of
ANA; summarJ of proceedings
of annual house of
del£g.ates; surr,1nary of
"1.nnua 1 survey of St1As;
testimony; and reports of
Rctivities of other

,...,_

A Centr;il Billing and Oues

Collection $\'stem 1,,hich
SNA may choose. to use.

.... i. ~"

One mf'eting of two
representatives of the
Constituent Fon.1.,-n a:::d t ...·:o
meetings of the Constituent
Forum Executive Com."lli t tee.

0

Lit!grtti.c:, dttre.rmined to
ln th~ na~i~nal lnter~st

?ubU.cations: National
Nurses Day materials;
reportr; from MiA
committees, cabinets, and

AN,\ wlll providra at leMit the
followinr, sel·vlceR to SNAi:; :~·itJ.1oc1~

Forum Executive- Committee.

FtPid s•=v1ces. RS dpfincd
hy ,\NA ?Oi:cy. to ~uppon
SNAs ~n coll~ctiv~
b~rgaining activitf~i.

of oc t ion of the

AN:,.. Board of Directors;
media releases; ANA

advocate through routlmi

organizations, as
ap;:;ropriate.

0

executive directors.

Corn.~unications :regarding
labor relations.

One copy of The American
fuirse mailed to each
and
eRch SNA member.

9

including. but

• '

=•~

~ai•·lt2l--r~~
I:ol1tit·il;, N~; 5 e, :.;,,,;:,;:~~-,;
to,

Pra-ctic~ !J-pd..ate e_:· -i\~e-:-.:.:l:! ..;:--~:!
sti..--i-=ary ·o-r· 3s:l;,~ cf :_;,._~ -~---~
Bo,ud of Di rectors ~::::.ia
re lrases ~- ;-J;,( ~;.£bl i-ca r i-=<:"'l~s ·
Nati.Onal' ·N1rr_";e.s: On:)'
uu1terf!1ls:: r<>pc.:-:S. fr~:1Z! f.._"-iA
co~t.i~ittees. ·c:a.'::i.!1,~-=s i?...:'"i~co·..:.IrH~-ils; ann~l :-¥pc::::., r.:.:
ANA·: S~ic1r:·il f)f ·;rr:-;.-:,:~i?
of :innual Qee_:-~:'"!.!;_ __.:)f · :hie:
HcPis.e of· D.el"i?'gate-.s
s<..:.z~m.-r·;
c- f ~nnua 1 ~'..l-:""'\•e~'I... c:f ;_~;-~\.s;
sc 1~ ct t? d t es::! !!,.:~t)-y : ~::, d
.
· ~ .a~.....
~••
! ..••
.. ...
~. c!
·!"eporrs
c:._
orhe! orgsn!:ar~ons.
a'tppri)priar-~

Consultation, as defined by

AJIA policy, regarding the

'.)

!-fembership recruit::-:nt ar:<l
recention materials as
requested by S!,As.

Litigation determined to be

in the national interest of
m.irsing.

Onf' u r .. iUiJr e c Oi) I.~~
•'.tlri6'J~" ASA ~tibl iC_ea_r :.c-~~~

lega1 regulation of nursing
practice.

Annual ~orkshop for SNA

Field ser-.·ices. as defined
by A:..~A policy, to support
SNAs in collective
bargaining activities,

(}

0

Repor:s fro~ ANA

clear Lr:ghouse sys:.1':::.s

,.

.. -i
,,

;~~•~'.~
::- t,

t

r _.; _. . ~--~~-

"'-" -~--~
,._

:,-_~------:

r"{f:: t•.-:-- -~ • ·

•~12fQ }J. N. ST HTS..r~g klT
Cl 10,b~:s-,A

1-\!JA· -t.:iI 'L prc.;..,*ide othr!r serv.icP.s to

';};As ;,;hkb ...-H!. be fumif'd by £2il.:.
:rh,;:-i:,g 2-.rrnQ&e!Jlents be. ~ween ANA and
~}H'.! S~!A.s
lncludfng ·but .not llmi-ted

Professional dRvelopment
for the Chief Ex~cutivc

Officer of Sr-:As.
0

AN/\ ui 11 prov idi:- th~ fol lowI ng
sl"rvlces to SNA~ ,;,,h !.ch ari:? f,,mded
l imtterl to:

(di'le-te item)
( l tern mo·i:Ni to pre:vi_ou:. s;;"c ti c;n,

Lcad;;rsh~p devf'lopment for

SNA officialr, and SNA s:t,df

related to;

rnntent In l~bor relations.

Loans, a.s definlld b·f· 1~SA

L•:ian-;. ,1s def.i!wd hy ANA
policv, "'1ith payment of
interest_

h·,r

f.QJ.iJ> ~harin~ i'l_il.:fLQ.g_'Ml.!t.fl.Ui bet\.lt'.'c rANA and the SNA!';. including b,Jt r:ot

l.2adership development for
local un!t officials 1o1hich
includes baidc and advanced

f\.l'b lrJ

po li <'Y, .:i :- h paymf'nr:
interest

0

Labels.

0

Lab!"ls.

0

Computer software.

0

Computer software

0

Group- insi.1rance p::-ogn:uns :,,:;-

Publications.

()

Publications

Advertising ln The funerican

0

Group insurance programs
for SNA sti:•ff.
-n
0

labor relations (basic
and advanced content~
state legislation
nursing -practice
members rd p :rec rui t:.nent

llt.irs~ and other ANA

Mee;:: ing:; of th~! ANA Bouse>_

()

~esources for the
actlvitl•s of the House of
~eleg~tes: SNAs ~r members
of SNAs will provide funds
for travel. lodging and
~eals _for attend~nce at. the

()

provide funds for travel.
lodging. and meals for
attending the House of
Delegates.

:c-<>~'.:inp,,- of the Housf' of
;,';elegatl'S _

iJ\;.~_.,,Ji_J:~~~:lk~ . i ~--c -: u~ i
:

;;. ":'"":";<~

/\NA ~ill pr,wide the following
:i._~viccs t<• SNAs for a fee.
including but: not lit:iited to:

\.11.l. p~'\.y
htJ~

n('\~

..... •'."'i:

Acer~d!tati?n RS A p~o~id@r
~"dior a?provfr of
·".::<)!;~--:~:l!l_~?, i'..:~t..'!C;~.::ir,7;

f;"":.

o

o

Meetings of thf' A~,\ Housi' of
Delegates including
facilities, ~aterials and
on-site resourc~s-

SNAs or members of SNAs will

continuing education in

Ca~itol Vpd~te (in hu!k
qunncities a~ ca~:)_
Generic Mnmbersh!p
Re,c ru i t.m-€-'f:) t ltnd ~e:- :: :.-: !: i {)i;
m:?terial.s

(!".<'}pi;it..;.

i:= :--:.....:.1io<

qu~ntitirs hr~c,nd SOt -~:

AJ}A will provide services to m()mber.s

of SNAs for a fee, including but not
limited to:
o

Certification.

o

Continuing education

o

Biennidl convention.

o

Accreditation as a provider
and/or approver of

Adv~t~tlsing l1; The !'~C'"t-;-;.:-nr~
Nurse and ottHc", _4.J;A

publicati0rs

publications.

nnd retention

cf Deleg,u:es: A~A wi 11
provide facilities,
materialg and on-site

5NA s taif _

n

;-;ur.sing _

0

()fferings.

Non-delegate attendanc~

~!

meetings of the ANA Hm;se
of Delf:~gat:~s.

Coun~il nfflllatlon_

liJ1A --,..rfll pro\''l.de :-!"';f! :"n~:,).

s

l l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ; , ..~--,~·~: ~i:i..8. t.~.~~
fu~ inc~udir~g b"c.1t ~':.-.~>= l i.~t: :·r,i; :--c

-:qf/2-.

'
N
N}J.
I

l

'1 •

Pi;}; 1 it.~ r1~· itH~~~

( Snt'\ mt:rr.hfl f!;

uuiy r::~ce:f·.:t"" ..

r;i~r, r,,cc:.vr. ·•dthout ff'e.
~.J2..:f v f t. he AfJA By la~ .
C~:.,<l·t=- for Nurses wj_tl!

ort~l.-~Q,r:i.;l

f : he:= A!JA_ ~'.i..::?.:i:2 .

Int f:rp utJ ·:rt' •.,~ ;; µt;-.•~r: "'

of

,St,·1r._da15ls__ of _fraLJ:: h~:-E::.
_c; tit~- Fm.+::,ri!. s f r·f1:f~ A.NA
cnh iaets, t"·•tOliomtc. ;;nt·!

Pr~J.;J.jt;c'
:;;tat~:-tcrt·s frorri :\Ji.A
,.:.:;.hin,~t-;, ,pconomic ilnd
go:;?11:r,31 l.lf"lfarf' ~n·och11r<>s,
.,! r:d

f'r,·,vl s ion ,,J l11fonnatln11 r,,
SNA nwrtbc·r•, ,1ho11t ANA'i:;
mi~,siun, puq,oses and
programs and thr, r,•so111·cps
nN•dP1l for AW\ to ful f 111
; : s mission and purpo1a,s

tf'·r

Code_......U2.r~_Jih~-I.)g,2 .... ~J..Jl1

ln;:~rpretiv? Stater,il'nts.

Sti!f,dli;rdt;

(l

w:tb,.~~1~

:•;u r .s i~1.L2 o c till

-->~;

~-t>

~~'"if~·:;~_-~

,~... :-;_,\ ·.•.•:·i ::hoLit'. ~--hargn to
··:•··~~,_.ii:~es ~: l ira"?1udt-;i,

,,n

oposed r!or'>1ments,
anw:a l SNA sur--H'Y, p,niup
purchase proposals. lists
of delegates to the A~A
HousE of DPlegates, SNA

SNAs will provide the falla~ln~
~et:..Y.h:es to A,,',A ;..ithout chat:&.t'.
1

im:,"d

;-,r

rtrrr-n.;;j] meet in~ sched1-1les-.
1;r,d.:Jte of SNA memb,;r!>hip

r.,,

ljsts. correspondence
r~garding dues Assess~ent

and nther proposals.
~0~:(icatio~ of ~nv chan~~
7"'
.::--:i S~tt_:::;~ chif"'f
f!:..:c.,-_,_1~ iy,~ f~!"f !.t::ers _

~:t~<: ~~-: :....,;."'

0

?~·,·\~;~.,-:,~;;..~·-~·:•~; -r-.f- ,l._~,.;A ~1:- t-.hf>
~~~i0:·,.,: ?~~)f~~sinn~t1
:_~_'·,Jt•~- ,,i";·~~ '."':-·,;_.1.1,r,i Zttt inr1 :-o S~;_.\
,-;,r,~ ~-:-i ::-- -:: -1 n ti :: :1~~ Pl• h: t.

Sotificatiiln of anv change
in the SNA's chief executive
officer.

0

Notification of any change
in the _addre-ss or tele?hone
nun-ber of the S~A's
corporate offices.

c.n of c\_n,,.· ch.:trif~t'

~~drr<;~ or trlPpho~~
~~-imb,~:· ,::,f ~hP S.;\A~'

0

i1 ~':::

tntegic pLrn.

fiPspnnsP to /'.N/\ f'P'Juests
for nomin«ti ons, comments

ANA Jpi.elrv

including hut nnt

rtH··1t;"!7:~

.\NA off ice

t.n on-: n.:- --::.~)rt~
t\N-A end<:q~3;~d e.rr:i1-1p 1--~.;1..,tr~_n:·-ppn,!;r.1ms.

.. ;~_,:...

;~~;_..\

whi.rh wil 1 re~ul.t 1n
1uall.fied eandldates for

Enrol 1.mt-:--nt

·;.~-:

t·{J

A~;A, .:1 f!!,! s :s·i c;-;.
purposes and prog~a~~
the resuurce& n~Pd~~
t () f II l f 11 l i ':" ~is 5: C'.
p11!'p0s-es.

]Y!ldf:•n;hip deV(: lopment

hl.J.cy s. ta t.ern.e_n_t

0

Informatinn

;ibL•\1 t

anrl to implement Its

,,1

gen(>ral '-lf'lliir•' },;·,,ch,.,:,-:,
nnd Nur -S~J1£. _______ d__ -:~~-:l _i_ft_l

F'c: ~.:_::.~~ ~.a t-erneJi t. )

(\

Recognition of l-1..">.A as the

One or more copies of t:-,e

official publications

di.stri.buted to SNA mP~t,Prs

0

n«tional professional
nur!;i ng ~,rg.~nization to Sf\;A

me·rrber-s and the public.

E~couragernenc of SNA
members to seek t,~)A
certification.

One or :nore copi t~s
publicatio7-1~:-. as

(1!

S~J,\

appropr_'1.1t.e·.

I~ addit:0:1. S~-;A:.~ ~--I!.]. rder'~~~f-,:- .:,r..r';

offer c.i:::r~.'.<1.i.n ~er~.-: c<1~ . . :,

r

tr-:in?or.rj pts

A~;\

f~\~ ~,

(°;f (~r,·,;f~

lP~~i rroc~~~inF~
c.r::.·~:~~.)~_<'; :;<:"if"..."'"'--1;·-~
(-1,:~-:~ .

1 ::·: ii
1

nr. ~•<:-.1,·-~~!:'.

1
• .-·- 7 --..

0

a c ion
ti·DP.

f:\ :-

~:J;__'·h

,:-P!f'f.• t"':.1?·5

:-

e- ~: :
J_,;.

t<.•t. r: g.
~- :; -: : :--·:. . -.~
:--:-..n:.:r-;..~: . . :-_,7'",:;.

~~·• -~~,-~•

r:,f .D~:i-1'.!'rd:~s,

;.J•~~"'<

...

-~I---:·

-=#-1<2-..

~.fJ. N. STHTEZ.M~/IJT or-

u AJbCRr:s 1"A Nb 1,v G-

cmHF.NT

t ~,LA4.4.lti2ll:J......t9...J.;.h.L..S..ta ts.!llF••llt
d:..J:r\9 e.oJ:.ru1~.J}.f.t'til.f!LJ.M..Ain!l.illJill

}..1,_~f' ~.

labels,
0

SNA publication~

G

consultation scrvic~s

o

.: :JI n:: l;~ve1o.Qru;:n;..J...'1..l.illn Du~s ..B.!l:L~.lli!!~
'?;Q trr1Ql.;~
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